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Caravanserai, or K/han.
IFE 0F THE REV. JOHN CflI.PBEL,ý miles. He feUt quit e sure that the bouses

and trees were runnirig past him, and that
John Campbtfll was born ini Ediniburgh, hie was sitting sii on his mother's lap.
teh, 1766. When hie wvas two years ;ç As for the horses drag,-ing us,"' he says,

d, bis failber died, andi% lien he was six :," I neyer thouglit of tiat, as 1 did flot see
tats oid, bis dear niolliîer died, and he tbem." The first tlime he wer.t by hum-
as Itft a poor little orphan boy. Bat iself, was from bis rnother's house to bis
od bad heard the p.ayers of bis dear'uncîe's. îebi ops ewe an
,thtr and mother, andi when they were rows of trees, and was wondeiftilly arnus-
mie to beaven, a kinti aunt andl uncle eti to find that the çun seemeti ta travel
ok hirn an~d hisý two brotbers under their alnewith him. He ran wvith ail bis
ire, and ýrouht ilheri up in the fear of miglht îrom one tree ta another, but the
bd. sun was always there as soanas be. 'Ihen
John was very fond of tiavellbng wben he ran baek, and was Stili more surprised
e was quite a littie boy, anîd wben be ta finti that the sun seerned ta go back
,as a very aId man, lie %vrote an accaunt with bim. Yau may siippe.e .jat he mnust
1 his eariy jaurneys. The flrst lie ever have been a very little boy then, but it

ýwae- in a stage-coacli for about two shows that he iooked about hum and tUied
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ta undersianti what he sawv. Aiteiiwards lie be-an with visiting the sick andi poci
he madie other 1 ttle journeys, wvbich lie, 1n thie garrets of Edinburgh. 11e u-sed ta
tells us about ln his Liue. 1read the B3ible to tlîeim, and pray witlî

When he grewv a-bigger boy, lie andi them, and relieve their wvants. fle spent,
one of bis brothers thought il would be a his spare liime ln this way, andi bis spire
treat indeeti, if they couiti but get to sec inoney toq. He %va,; very kinti tu orphans,
the cities of St. An)drewvs andi Perth. Tboy andi did ali fie coulti Io help tbem. He',
talked a great deal about it, and asked knew bow to puty them, for lie was h im-man qustins f older fiientis. They self an orphan. lie used also to write
saved up ýioney for a long lime tli they great many letters ta give good advice, or

1had thirtysbillings. Then they bireti two te comfort those who weie in trouble.
littie horses ta ride on, arid started at five At that lime, there were not so many
o'ciock on a fine summer morning. They gooti mînisters and people in Scoilane or
were out tbree days, travelled aitogether En-land either as there now are, andti (er.
a hundreti miles, saw ail they wished to were no Bible and Tract Societies. It

s ee, spent ail their money, and gciî home came into bis tnid that it would be a gooti
tired enough, about one o'clock in the tijing to print tracts to give away. Soon
rnorning. Sometitne after, tbey mnade a afler, be set up two Sunday eveniniz

Whl owssii aur lorjuny ou h lfoot. schools for children. He paid a good mal)
Whie Jhnwasstil vothbi unle t teach one of them, and the other be

dieti, andi when he was tw-,enty, bis dear itaught him.-eIf.
broth'ers died. Their uncie's holy life an-1 About flii same lime he began ta travel
happv death, led themn ail ta think about!I again, but not in the sarne way as when
their souls. Jolia praved very muet), and he was a boy, ju,;t'~o amuse himself. Ne
thought lie would give any thing ta hue a prinied a great many tracti for the p'îrpose,
Christiai. He did flot feel happy, how- and then ne andi another friend hireti a
iever, for a gooti manY years. 1- ow was large chaise, anti fillet it with tracts, and
Ibis ? Dnes nlot religion make people hap- wvent ail over Scotland, preaching at dif-py VI Yes. ci Then why was ho flot féent places, and iriving* tracts ta ail ihe
happy V" H1e feit so &fraid that Jestus ,people whom Ibey mnet. He made several
wouid not save film. Yet Je-sus lia- saidi nf these journoys. Ile persuadeti the good

Hira that cometi unto me ! will in no peoiple at diflt.ront places to set up Suumday
wimse caqt on.1 Vos, and he paritcu 1arly ýchools. After one ivook's journey, ho
says,"c Suiffer litile children ta corne,"1 andi heard that sýixty scbools had been set up.
h1le always koops his promise, therefore no Was flot thal a goal wveok's work ? Hoiv
une noed be afrâid. rnany cluiluîren thiere mnust have been in

ci lVhy thon was young Campbell' sixIV schools
afraiti M" My dear litIle readers, bave! r aïbl a eyfn fci

youa vry indfater Whri ou avedien, andi ho knew jost wbat tbey liked.
heen düing anything that you know he Tbere ivero thon no nice littie books for
%vould nlot like, have vou not tèit af-a;ii ta cbildren. AlmosI ali the books that wero

go to him ? 1 think John felt soÙ-ietL9gi- made for them wero like sermons, and fuît
like this. HeJ wvas fond ot compa-ny anti of hard words. Mr. Camnpbell hati a litilo

'dress, anti u3et oilen ta go mbt the coin- cousin namned Mrary Camnpbell. about nine
pany of people Who did not love bis Sa- or ten years nId. She %vas uinder lus care,
viour. Sometimes he tused ta read foolisu and ho loveti ber very much. He founti
books, andi somnetimes to lit laie in beti, a littho book, a pionîs address ta chl*dren,

Iso that ho hai flot lime for praver. Then of eighteen pages of smaii print, wviîhout
!ho knew he hati been doing wrong, anti one stop in tbe midie. He thought he
1this madie him, feel afraiti even of thal gra- 1wouid try whetber it would do for Mary,
cious Saviour. :so one day alter dinner, lie bld bier lie

At last he ivas brought t0 -ive up bis Ibat a nice book for her, written on pur-
heart ta Jesus, andti feel thatliho comîlt pose for chuitidren like ber. Slie seemneti
safeiy trust bis soul in the hands of bis mu ch pleaseti. an(]Itai a1 read it cagorly.
,dear Redeemer. Tben hie belt quite hap- He sat down ta his !lesk ta write a leIter.
py. rhon ho tbought tbat he coulti nover When shli at turneti over the second leaf,
do eîîough ta shio% bis love. Ile hati Irîcti lie sawv shc w-as surpriseti that there was
to do goodi before, but oflemu with a lueav.v j no endi of a ehupter in sight. Then she
heart. Nowv, it ivas ail picastire. 1 %viii burneti over ible tlîird leaf, to see if tiiere
tell you some of thie ways in whiclî lie wvaq an endi the-re. Mr. Campbell sail,
tried ta do good. "Go on, Mary ; it's vory gooti."l After
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a little while, lie saw lier peep over tire Campbrell started on bris journey. D)o 3011

fourtir icat, and, seeing noa endi of a chap- kirow iraw people tiavel in South Africa?
ter, sire put lier armrs over lier l:ead, andI Not in post-eh-lises, or in fotir-hor-ýe coach-
'sIid, " Ain 1 obliied to read ail this at one es, or steam-carriages, on smootlr turnpike-
sitting ?"-cc No, Mary,"1 ire said, «I yeti moails, or sinoatirer railroads. No ; but iii
mnay go to play," anti she ran off' like a wvaggons without sprrr'gs, drawn by tweive,
prisoner set free. fauirteene or sixteeti oxen. They go at tIre

WVhile Mary wvas at play, Mr. Camprbell rate of about two miles an liour, not s0
thoughit ire would try la wvrille sameting fasf, _-, a littie boy can wvalt-. Mr. Camlp-
which sire would like better. Ife wvrote bell taok somne of the converted Hottentots
tire Ilirst chapter of t& Worids ditsllayed." Ia leati and drive tire axen, and two wo-
Ater dinrier next day, he gave ber thrs ta men, Elizabeth andi Sarai, to wash and
read, and sz t down ta iris desk. Mary did cook. He had two waggons at tire begin-
inotlook over tire leaves ta see for tire errd nirrg,. WVien hie came to the wild andi
tis time. ',lhe reati ta fhe endt wviLiout savage parts, he wvas obligeti to bave tirree.
~once iooking off thre papei-, andti ven she Tis was tire order in whielr they wvent
Ihad done, sie asked for some more. "cNo," then :
lsaid ire, "ctrat is enough for one day, btrt 1 . Ei-ht busirmen riding on oxen.
if you behave %vell, you sirail bave just 2. Baggage waggon and twelve oxen.
such another to-morrow after dinner."l 3. A buishman on ox-' ack, anrd a guide
She did not forget ta ask him for it next oa lrorse-back.
4lay. Hie wrate more every day, anrd hie 4. Mr.Campbell's wa, on anrd te» oxeii
ý'as tired first, and obligeti to tell Mary 5. A llock of sheep ara. goals.
that she mu.,t, begin nn read themn aver 6. The third waggon andi te» oxen.
ao'ain. Aller tirat, ire had tiremi printed 7. A cirief andà bis son on ox-back.
in an eightpenny book, andi fouird that 8. The spare oxe».
oth(zr children liked them as wel! as Mary 9. The armed Hottentcts, wraiking scat-
did. Hie atterwards wrote many other rrice tereti.
littie books for chiltiren. He also trepe i&" Tire wvboie," sayr Mr. Campbell
to, bega1, ihe Youth's Magazine. c formed a curious caaan1

After Mr. Campbell Liat beerr enrployed In tire east tirere is not, anrd we have no
for some years in preaclring, andi teacbing, intormation or probability that there ever
aurd printing tracts, and writing littie books,, were, srrch places of entrrlainmerrt as wve
hie wisired ta be a minister qîrite, and lire 1understand when hie speaks of inns. A
went to Glasgow ta learn to be orie.' esn~iocre aatwweeh a
IAbout this time, the missiZ3naly societies 'no frierids ta receive Irim jîrto their housen,

werebegn. ui 802 ho~vet t Lodonseeks accommodation at the caravanserai
ta attend the meetinrgs. You cannot tiik Ior chaen, iw'iere bie may stay as long as hie

haseiîre i iren was m ieetire s missirrary pleases, generaliy vrithout payment ; brut rs
serice, irdwihmetngs aygo only provided with lodging for himselt andi

ipeople. He was asked ta give out a hymr I beast, if be has an y, andi with water tram
aCter one of the missionary sermons. T'is a wel -in tire premises. Tbe uoom or celi

pwas tire greatest treat of aIl. He thaught wlrich hie obtains is perfec'ly bare. He
it such an honor ta bave arry ting taýà do rcr mtpras, u ohn
at such a timie. Afterwards lhe came tae a rcr a erapbtuohnmare;- andi hence every one who travels,
Ldonaan and becamie a Minister ai providei lire liras a beast, takes with rm a
Kingsland. 1mru, a piece of' carpet, or even a mattress,

In 181-2, INr. Campbell wps asked by; (tirat is, a îirick quiit. padded wvitir wool or
the Missionary Society ta go ta Afri ca, cattan,) or sometbing of thre soit, ta fori1
anrd visit the missionary stations. i-e set' ii beti wierever lire rests, whether irn a
sail on the 24th of June. Wherr he reacir-'townri or courntry ciravanserai ; but one
ed tire Cape of Goal Hoape, wba do you ý vho traveis on foot cannot thus encumuer
.hink was tire frrst ta wvelcome miin there ?'himself, and is wveil content ta, make the
One of tire orphan boys wbomn ire irat cloak ire bird worn by rlay serve for bcd
taken care of in Edinbnrrch. lie irad andi bedding ait night. It is the same with
turneti ont well, andi growrr a nich man. respect ta food :ire prirchases what he

'ewas surprised andi deligiteti indeed ta reetis for the toivn or village in or near
see his kind frienti, Mfr. Campbell, anti which thre khan rnay be situateti ; and if.
took him ta his awn Ironie, and made ii bie requsires a cooketi meal, bie dresses it

styr.1ere while ire was at the Cape. lrimseif, for whic)r purpose a ie'
Wben every thing there wvas reatiy, Mn. baggaige also contains ane or mare pots and
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IdishaaP, wilh a vesqei for water. A foot trai'eiied aitogether about th!ee thouýand
travyiler diepenses with warmn mpals, un- inilez.
lpitx be rrmav sotnetimes he énahied ta pro- Tht- most remarkaýile place that Mr.
cuire SOM#àthintr ready dIru'çsed, iii the mar- Cairjueil vk-itpd was Lattakoo (uir L*tha-
kets of the more *con-iderable twnu to ko.u, inu the Bt-chqtina couittry. Wlhen hie
which he crmes. In those parteQ where camie home~, hé- hdi Sa rnanv'stories ta te!l
texns arf- widely asunder. khanq are more of wvhat he hfd seerit and neard thfere, thait
or legs dispprsed over th e open cotintrv, ; hie was attervard-; ciIed Mr. Camphell of
and in these, or whefever they are, fot, Lattakoo. Thi. po)or p,-nple thert, wvere in
the travt-iler lives upan the victuals wi- ich a sad, çad st4ite when Mr. Campbelil folînd
ho has broumght with him fTom the iaqt: them, Sut Mr. Moffitt bat; since told usq so
inhahited town, in the knnwledge th-il murh ahotit themn that we need not hegin
thf-se rernate khans offi'r nothinig huit shel- upon that. They made many objections
ter, and that no provisions ran be olvained tn, having missionaries. Oi man said,
in thpir neiglhhnod These facts may that while they were praying, thpv shoffld
be fouind uçefiiy tn ilitistrate those pas- not see- an enemy coming. rMcI. Campht-li
sqages of Scripture which alifle ta travel- said, &&Ynu can sel one to walch, and two
ling,and to the accommodation of ravelerg. eyes wiii do as weii as twenly."1 At iast

Thiere was no piaper road. Sometimes he persupaded the. king to lpt the missiona-
the wvay was through the plains of deep ries corne, ani Moi bibi said, ci Setid mis-
sand :somptimes over rauîgh stones,-sr sionaries. 1 wili be a father ta them."5
rotieh that Mr. Campbieli was glad ta ACter two years, Mr. Campbell rettitned
waik, instead, of being aimost î.haken to to Ens-land, and reached London rotir days
pieces in the waggon, and what he calis before the missionary meetings. 0 how
"i e -,top-a-tvliie hushes," would somte- deighted ivere ail the good pe.ople to see
times tear great pieces off bis ciothes. hirn, and tM hear his interesting accounits !
Olten the way wasq dreadfuily steep. For years after, they were neyer tired of
When they carne la rivers, there were no hearin%, nor he af te[ling. In I82O,-he
bridges: t hey had ta look for a fard, and went to At'rica again. He , found that there
get over as well as they could. Once had been same pleaçant changes since his,
they stuck in the mud of the river for an tirst visit. Africaner, then a robher and,
bour. There were nc, inos or neat cot an outlaw, %vas nowv a Christian. Mr.
tiges in that wiiderness, so at night they Moffatt anti Mr. Hasmilton were busy in
made great firps to keep off the lions, and missianary work at Lithako, and there

uet in the waggons. For three months, waç a comiortable c*uapel, and a long row.
r.Campbeil was only once in a bed, of missîonary houses, with nice gardens'

The Sun was s0 hot, thuut the butter surned behind. On this journey, Mr. Campbell
to oil; the ink gai tbick in a few minutes, went higher up the cotintrv, ta Kurrechanp,
the thirsty lies drank it from the pen as the chief totvn of the Baharutsi, and to;
he wrote ; and 4he dogs iay panting, with places where white men had neyer been.
their longues bangin& out, in the shade. seen before. He iived nearly tweintyl
Water was often dreadfuîiv scarce. XVhen years aller bis rettîrn ta EnelIand, emploi'- 1
tey reached the bankx of the Gieat Orange ing himsplf in helping different societiéq,,'
River, the oxpn plunged throtizh thé- and speaking at misçionar ' meetings, be-
thiekets., and down the steep sides, tli sides preaching t'>, and visitirug his own,
they reached the water. They be3A up peaple. He was happy and kind, trying
thpir taits for delight, and the travellers to do zood ta every body, and beloved by
were as glad as they. ail gend people ta the last. He was taken

As for Mr. Campbell's dangers from ilI in Marrh, ISIO, and this iiiness endedl
Swiid hushmen, and lions, and serpents, and in death. At flust rue feut trouuhied, becauise,
pit-falis. vou mnust read themn for votarspives he thouîeht he had tnt (forte hall ellotigh
in bis Travels. He viçitpd many tribes for his S2viaur, but bis trouble soon passed:
ci Buuahmen, Caffres and Bechuanis, and away,p~nd ail wa'peace. When his mird
went aiong the borders ofthe Great Oran ge wanidtreti, he talked af Aluica, and mis-

IRiver, we!tward, tli he came ia Great sionary neetings, Find missionary frieids.ý
LNamaqua Land, not far short of A1 ricaner's On the day aof his death, hie said ta his
~ kraal. Thuts he who sometime before wif'e, "cDo not fyrieve. There is nothinzi
went about Scotiand perstiading people to melanchnly in d3yitiz and goinc, ta zlory.
set up Stinda.v-.çchos, now went about As the last gleam uf the setting sun feli
anongr the wild people af Souuth AfticF.. on bis dvuu.wg hed, he smiled, and s'ghed,i
!persuading tbem ta, have missianaries. He and gentiy Lreathed his last. He spent a,'
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long life in the service of Jesus, and died, woret of the Feejeeans, havé been

at the age of seventy-four. ainong the first to embrace the gospel
KDear readers, Photild flot yout like te live or Christ, and many of these have been

as useful and blessed a life, and Io die asEja,
peaefu a eat, a Mr Capbel dd? cenverted te God. 1 allude to h pen-1pecfu dhýa M.Cape- i pie of Veweg. The chief, iu&,InC

FEEJEE. good mani. He is one or the best men
Extract of a L.-Iter frorit the Rle&. Joh 1 have met withi in these islands. Hie

Waisford, wrilingfrom Onu, Feeyee. is a determined mani, and will be very
Horrors of Caizibal Wfarfare.-The useful. lie wvas -fermerly a cruel caon.

war between Bau and Rewva lias ter- nubal ; but the lion has become a lainb,
mînted an wecanot eliyeuhowand a littie child cari lead hîm. He,

many .îave been siain. Dead bodies; lias sutfered the bass of ail things fore1
jwere thrown upon the beach at Vewa, Christ. He has literally given up ail,
having drified from, Bau, where they adseswligt oayhno
;were thrown into the sea, there beingsufraytigoJsshitWa

toc any n Ba tebe eten.Thelias been dene encourages u; in our
:Somosomo people %vere fed with human iek eu hh ag. Orfi
flesht during their stay at Bau, they, hearts are crying out, IlO Jeas, ride"
being on a visit at thiat time ; ard soma on tilt ail are sugibdued." Glory hie to

cf te cief ofothe toris ~verii God for what has been done ; and glory

1bringing'their food, carried a cooked itu- et osy ath e hth vI,
maribein on rte tîcuderani pig tly do. Lord iricrease our faith !!i

on the other ; but they always prelèrred 1 atgetfîh o eje ry
t " ,long pig," as they called a mani .fo us-ueie1ac-

;vhen baked. One womnan %vho liad;?e
heen clubbed, was left upon the beach -

in front cf' our houses nt Vewa. The! THIE DYING CHIL» AND RiER FÂTIER.
poor creature's head was smashed te! l'lie t'ellowing intere,%ting fact ha%
pieces. Whetther it %vas done b;' the: been sent te uis by red rmwo
heathen te insult us or ne(, %va do net, %ve shall hope te hear again soon-

'know. One Christian maî %vas club- i"c A lovely littie girl in my Bible(
;bed at Rewa, and part of his body was class, v says this lady, Il waa taken
:,eaten by the Velivi heathen, and hisisuddetly iii, wvhich ilînes terminatied
bones throwîî near my door ; my lad; in lier death. Before thatsolemn event

:gathered them up and burie'i them, and teok place,slie gavedelightful evidence
'lie aftervvards !earnt that they wvere that lier hopes were wvell founded, and~

the bones of one of his friends. Aater that the Saviour able had loved was exJý
pRewa wvas destroyed, heaps of dead; ceedingly precioub. Calling lier father
,bodies lay in ail directions; arnd there te lier bedside, a mani occasionally
their bonies stili lie bleadlirg in the sun oertae ytesno inepernIe

We o nt, nd ve anottel Vo! sewith tearful eye, began te warn.
%vhat %v'e knoiw of Feejeean cruelty hlm of his danger. Afler statiog how~
and 4rimne. Yeu have heard much ; very happy she feit in the prospect of
but, Rfier ail, you have flot been t.old meeting lier Saviour and being (or lever

lone haîf ; every day ive hear of murder wîtli himn in lieaven, she said, But,
À and bleedshed, and levery fresli act ýfater, there are no drunkardù in kea-1I
iseems te rise above the last. ven! This expression, falling fromi1
ÀAmid aIl the darkness, the crueity, îthe lips of his dying child, made so'

.the cannabalism, by wvhich, we are deep'and lasting an impression on bis)
s irrounded, our hearts are cheered by mind ai lied te the entire abandonment
the conversion of somne te the Lord ; of bis fermer practices, and hae is riow

Iand it is a pieasing and cheering fact,; a professed and consiatent follower of
that those %vho ferraierly %vere the 'tha son of God."-.4others' Friend.
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LODER, liele il , 10, or ils.
An-anged tov the Sunday Behool Advotate. L. Thompeon.

Iyears or ou r pil - grimage fiee; In the grave with our fa-thera how

J 10~. U- dr j 1 1 1 à 1

I ow sweet ara the flow'rets ini April and MaY! Wben OmmuEn Waa Young, he lirit kuew the Lora;
But oftcn the frost makes tbcm walher sway: - ie sicpt in Rài mmii., and rejoiced iu Ritg Word;

SLis ilowers voit rney fade:- Are youn ready ta diel, go, most of God'a cbuldren are eariy bro't mlgh:-
While I yet thora sa room,1u to a Saviaur idy 1 0 mo.ak hlm ln youth-to, a daViour iy!
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THE GftOD CALA BAR. And if, like mission ship beforc,*
Around thcc billows risc,

(Frim the .Iuvenile Mlissionary Magazine.) For thec. that Lord, we stili imiplore,

Your effort has made glad the hearts Nwrinn ntesis

of otbers, as weli as of yourselves. It Tlîat Lord, who Io Tiberias carne,
bas~etin otin te o no a e~' And bade its .-,.mult ccasc»,ba et nmüio tepens o tafev Aithougli uliseen, can yct prorlftim

poets, ~ ~ ~ t whhv ee ii f, of your (J'cr every Ocean-peace.
"lgallant shin-" We have already re- AluivicIr. D. S.
reived we knotv not how niavy verses Msatt. xiv.
from north and south celebrating "Uteic TIO AC1ITLNSNANCIF
children's mission shiip." WVe canuiot DAI FAUIISINSMA hF
promise to, print one in htalf a dozen of Tfhe lai est corresponderico from Samoa,
them ; but you wili thîank wz, we doulit pririte< iii the London 3Mig8iona-il (hronicle,

not fo th fofoiîî eîtited 'T brings the fo1iwing accounit of the happy.
notfor(li folowiigentlle 'lliedeath of native chief, who %vas ams e

Good Calabar." voted Christian mrax, and ont- of the earliest
mem bers of the church formed under the minis.

We hlen, Africa, Io the try of Mr. Heath, on the island of Manono.-
In oui own WNaddell's voice, Nlr. H. thus relates the atlecting details:-

And @end our ship acros the sca, b<e One of our departed friends was insensi-
To bid thy sono rejoice. ble for the twvo or three day.9 of bis illness-

teothers ail died happily, and some of them
We cannot in bis to*l lake part, triumphantly. Two had been Evangeliats,

In beathen land afar, and one of i lese was from tbree to four years
But every shsre shall count ax xe&rt at the New Hebrides. Humanly speaking

That prava for Cûalaa. the greatest of thes2 losses is that ofr our chief
Afatetau, whose baptismal name was Heze-

Good abip, thy cargo bonos not gold, kiah. He was cbief of two smail settle-
Nor earthly jewels rare; ments on Manono, and after the deatb of

But on thy flsg are wordit cnrolled, Mrklietoa, he took the titie of tbst chief in
Which richer stores dectare. addition to bis own. He was one of the first

to welcome Messis. Barfi and Williams on
Yes, on tby heavenly errand g,), their flrst viei to Samoa, and on Mr. W's.

To maire the nations fiee, second visit be received the Rarotongan
That other land@, 0 Lord, mnay know teacber, Teuva, whom he treated very kind-

The love we sbare from thee. ly. On the arrivai ofithe firat party of Euro-
pean missionaries in 1836, 1 was stationed at

That love shall change the haathen heart; his place, and from that time to his deatia ever
Restore the sinner'u loas. found him the same man-kind, resdy to ar-

Lead men from idols Lu depart, sist, and consistent in bis Profession of Ch is-
And hasiten to the Cross tianity. (le wvas one of'tnhe tiret members of
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aur church, formed in 1837, of which he after- tho iiiosith ai June, MIr. Peter D. Muirwa
war3s became a deacon. Rent out by the Mission Board, who, aiter

In January last Matetau suffered trom the Iabnring for @orne tine in Carmada East, wagi,
influenza. then prevalent; and on ita return i n tho nionth of Ootohor, nrdained in [-In.
in April was again seized. He theîi said to tingdnn, where he enjoys a field af wide and
me. 'Sir, the auitigi (the viditor) is crime, mult promising tîseiuiuîe3e. The Rev. John

ag in. litie thought at the moment what Duif, late of Dalry, and MNr. John Logie,
thei resuit of the visit would be ; in a few have been engagea by the Mission Bloard,
dayi inflammation ai the liver and the whcle and will mail for Canada during this mnonth.
of the chuat ensued, issuing in his death on "Nova Scolia. - The rhurch in Nova
t he 28th. On the disease assuming Ibis Sectia in makin~g mout laudnble efllirts tu
alarming shape. he talked very freely oi the mee t the increaisinZ demande af tnat province.

proabiityofhis death, and awaited iti ap. The Theological Hall has beon sttended tiil
proach nat onlv wýth ca' mne-@, but with con- senison by twelve students, and it ta expected
tidence. The five or sixc hoursi mmediately Laat îwenty wili be present nezt session.
precedin t bis decease were chielly spent in!, -6Jamaica.-The mcmt prommnent fcature in
giving Christittn advice ta his iami'y and in the history ai this mission during the year, in
prayer, although he wvau sufflering very severeth ubrodehshahvcalnpae1
pain ; ad uta ei apoceheft.arnong our agente. Tiie Rev. Memurs. W.
ed prayer tbrice in succession with great P. Young, Mount Zian; Thiomas Caldwell,
carnestness, for himueif and ail about him, his Mount Horeb; John Scott, Moatego Bay;

eople, and the cause of Chriât. He was and T. P. Callender, Kingston; with Mno.
ruried in the garde nofmry temporary cottage. Winton and Mr9. Scoitt, were in the course of
Prayer bad been offereti an an adreu de- aiwmnh Urmvdb h ado

Iiveed n bs on buse;sudon oweîngdeati,. The greater number ai aur churches
the coffin, wesung, nJmiahv sue ete o.

E toe ala malinJaiahv asuda etdio.
0 e na tanumia,' &c. Thle Gospel isplainly and purely preach:d;

"<Those who are buried yaung, are regularly kept; the day achools
Shah ime aain-are asuiduouslv attended ta, and ail due diii-

The grave shaillbe open'd 1gence ued ta train the yoiong in the know.
When the trumpet shali sourid.'" iedge oi a common education. Three newý

cangregatians have been added to the mission
- during thc year, those, namrely, ai Montego

SYNODICAL ~ ~ ~ Y MISOAIiE1G aKngaton, and Victoria Town. Con-SYNOICALMISSONAR MEEING, siderabiy more than 10,000 perlons are under
On Wednesday evening, the usual Syno- training in our congregations and Pohools,

dical Missionary mccting af the Un%e.d Pres- and are in the way ui being prcpercd for d~

b terian Church, was held in the Mosic day ai te Lard.
iail, George Street-the Moderator ai the «I Trinidad.-The Rev. 'Mr. Kenued In

Synad pi'esiding. T'he Hall was densely stili lfboring at Port-oi.Spain. Thie lýev.,

Oilled. 1George Brod te, who has been eight years aSt

which the ioilowing is a bnci oantline- and affectionately exerted himself ta proinote
extnt nthome mirtog.Tecasre oniun, the work ai Christ, sn aaw in this country. 1

dred and ten cangregatians dependent, ta a "Ol1d Calabar.-There are three stations I
certain etnu hhan neoa(dnow established at Old Calaban; namely,
ninety.thnce ai whjelî have had the stipend» Datte Town, Creek Town, and Old Town.
ai their minîsters supplcmented, and seven. The aperations at Duke TIown were for morne
teen ai which, being chicfly supplied with tiraie carrmcd on by the 11ev. HIugli Goalle,and
preacle= have received grants. Titese are by Messrs. Edgerly and Newhall; whiit
irrespeveaithe Gaclic stations ai Lismnore, those at Creek Town wcre conducted by the
Portree, and Bridge ai Turk. The sum ex- Ras'. Hope MI. Waddell, assisted in the schooI
pended upon home rnmianary operatians for by Sam Duncan, a black ma-W iran Jamaica i

the year iu £3,5001. It is only three ycièresince the mission was1

-"Thét .4,ocWae Presbyfery of Ireloind..- commenccd, and in that time i.hree stations
The committea votcd ta the pnesbytery the have been iormed, apd at each misAion seho.
sum oi £50, ta bo cxpendcd by tbemi in the hoîîmcs hiave been erected. The Rev. Wm.
manner that they should dcciii the mont Anderson and hi@ wie liailcd fa- Old Calabar
ad vantagenus. in the month ai Novereber, and we are glad

iCanâa-The Synod ai the United Pres- ta say that intelligence hau been brought
bytenian Church in Canada consiste of thirty. home that tbe uhip in wltich they wete, wasi'
two ardained ministers, and in divîded ino spoken with an the 2d ai February, at the!
four prembyteries. During the year, twa mouth ai thc Calabar River, aný ail on bîîard
preachers, Mesure. Wn.*Or miston, and Wm. welI. In a few weeks Mr. and Mn.. Wad.
Christie, baie bcen Iicened in Canada, and defl. with their youngest child. wil! set out.
an e.ngaged in preching the Gospel. Ie for Creek Town. They will be accompaniecà
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hy mil Etuph.mIln MAiira ii v î~ m it cfoqe the am-ount crntrihuted for mioiium).
.rdve picyv, notw teaithnZ in Pateley %rv ptirricitetqni-n durinz tho yenr, wili b."

wnbsettrrlenfliy requestedi to be n1llwcd hi, Cuily £t 7500-a ijm niucl larrr than h@
irivilcg~ i o devotinL vnil tii Perve Jepuiti on any preejoza year been teai'zed. The'
Chrimt iii Arrien; tond ttîn Mligsion Buoard have deprettlcd and ainuînt ruined @tata of Jamaiea.,

eggd n teacher Mr Wm. 'Vhnmnîn, n 1 a.>, hy puing it out of the power of the
hcInngng totlRe rBit e',iple tri cont'ibute, as in foîrmer yearn, madecongregatiîîn, Glamgow, who. reqided meven 0i ua ntecn of h a" iso 4loe

ycars in tho -1vîglibornicd tif Sierra Lein. 'îpwarda of £10013 grcater than it wac Idiot
wlio lizis pisrtîinly ncqiîircd ilirce African vear. This laree cum, with noverai other
Ialigunizcm, and who ifq deirs~n tii npend hi- -xtra demande, have raisd, as the stritement
liCe lii proinohilîm the %velÇirî oif the wretclieil )f ilhe treatrer 1-iti show, nur expenditcro to
inhahùtarils of tui lonig rirglered land. Old £16,010 - a sont far b,yond the tisuail

nl l ihie door of unt rance tu tie vit, ainotinnî, and wtiich, comequently, causes e i
) fertile, and thîckle' iith ibifcd rvZions (Irait ed ciuaideriible deficiency on the year. But j

1by thie waters i the Niger, the Schiaddi, and while iis is a cati to inercaned exertion, il;
the Croms rivera. .*uieht nuit tui appal or dincourage us.

1 '* Luffraria. -The snunés of war have Mr. Peddte theut read the report showingýl
iceaàau, peace has licen proclaimed, the c-iri- thatt, large es the mr wap whicli had been
verts have rcttirned tu thcjr station., and tlie r ontributed, it d'd nlot exceed une halfpenny
opierattoite of thue mission have bcen resurned I pur week froin osai mernber of the United!
Twenty converts hiava beera added to the Presibyterian Cliurch.
church at Chunte. The Rev. FIipe M. Waddell, maionary to 1

"Peria. - ''Ie îork of circulating tlie Old Calabar, who was received with houd Sp.

jScripînires aming the Moharrixiedunae m Per. plause. in ccncluding hig addronn, said ho
~nia, where publie prea.-hing ni frbidden, and %vtrîuld rerer tii an important part of the report
wherc it in a capial afence for a foliower of rend by the necretary, and that was the valtu.
Mohammed to avow Chriatinty, wî15 P-iii. able effort made by the chi!dren nit home.

loidered as a delîcitte tank, reqirirLr great The mîas.Ronary etuip waso one ut thie means re-
~prudence and care. The Rev. Dr. G:e'î and quircd for the efficient càrry;nLg on of the
son, de.9t;tute of humman patronage. ri-lyinZ ainionary work in Africa. That nhip de.
alune on'the care anid protection of God, anud mîunded a world's gratitude to the chuîdren hy

Iproctieding quîmetly aud prudentiv. iind met 1 vham it had been bouglit. He truuied that
wtmuIgitfying nîccess. 4(10 copieR ofi thesa clîîldreii, an; they grew up in yearn,

the Prî behv endsoe fi wvoîld fili well the place ofl their forefathers,
TI'hran. 'l'iue vencrabie 1)r. Gieni had died, and feel increaning interest in the msuionary
but hie non was îîroceeding with Vie wnrk il 1 work. He even hoped that from aînong theve

iwlich his faher and !iuîmseif had devoied cl.iid;-n, able misainnarien of (ha Gospel would
themneives. arise.-Juvenile Mistionariv Magazine of theI

-A Autralia.-Thu Rev. J. E. Ricluaruson i United Presbyteriun Churcb.
1rearhed Mlbourne, thle capital (if the colony,
on the 2 ith of October. Mr. Richuardaon inm.
Imediately erutered upon the ansriduoun dia. A Hippy DEATII.
charge of lin diîtiea, with the view of auscer.Phlns va boMrc

of dscvering the Joality whee i t would bc 8, 1839, and wvas the daughter of pious
motproer fr hm tusetie.parents in conneetion with ae

««Saintonge, in Weste.rn France.-In aC- Street Clhapel, London. Naturally of'
cnmd4rnce witî the insttructions ouf the Svn,îd,J£500 were given ti thie Evangelicel Soeiety a quick aud thoughtful disposition,1

il of Genevit, tri enabie them tu carry un theii she fîund no pleasure in those t hingsl
iopemîutiiune in thc d-..tricî of Saintonlge, Wes- wvhich gerterally attract the notice of1

rnFance. hlrno e w g;buhrd.
Thun it. wiil lie neen that, beaides what wo jj0hle ofbron1e u e e

'hevedoe n ciilndin Elcind i t a toattend the Infant Sehool,Iî
lrelatid, our operaions hv extendcd iii and wvith he htiet n yn
Canada and Novat Seotia in Noth America, book to sit with ber sehooll>ws in
i n Juimaica and Triniuuad in (lie Weqt lidiesq, thte cIas,4,-mîot re,,tIes.s, but eager to
ti Cua.bar and Cuffratia in Altica, to Persia hear wliat the teacher aaid.
in Asia, tu Australia, in the Souilii Sean, and
1 u France in Eunope-regio:ia fuir dîsteuit, but Martha eaîjoyed good health until

i l kely aet a future day Lu prove centre@ or -even mnonths befo)re ber death ; abouti
powemfol minssonary emanaîton. Our mis. whicb time orne of her littie bro4.hemt
i4tnnary irucome for the yeur n>.pearn to b. died, wluich had .. kh an fetuo
about £14,350, wlîich in £1I,260 more [han u. efetuo
our income fur lant year; and if we add to, lirta hool ltaanasociate~
this, thc num ramsedl for the mission ship, in with chutdren, but spent her timne hi
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readiiig lier Testament and liymn book, conversation about the Saviuur tras
w'itl, odier books wliich she liad re- alwayq suitable to lier iunderstaîiding,
ceived frorn friends. During her uit- canie to see lier. After tea, lier motiier
tend'ince ait school slie mnate rapid saiti, "lSliai 1 read,-or, as you feel,
jprogres in learning; indeed, to teacli better, will you reati !" 'l'Ieu, raising
ber was a pleasure ; and ot'ten lias ,he liersijif up in beti, slie a-ked for lier

ibeeuî observeti to take gyreat interest ini Testaniuit ; and turningr to the fil*teelitli
the addressets of teacliere, and on lier cliapter of Like, rendi witl% clearnessjret uri, home mwould spareli f'or the chap. anti eniplasis, f lie parable of thle

.'ter upon wFicit the addrcss liati beeri Prodigal Son, frequeîiuly Qayiiîg she
foundeti, and tlien repeat nearly ail that %%,as going- to Jt>u.q, mwliere her dear:

'bad been said. She would also re- brothers were.
member the teit, and various ref'eren- The day before lier deatli, lier mothler
cesmatie by the minister on tlîe S.: b- had bepn tal.king f0 lier about Je.-us.'
bath ; and during thîe week %vould She lay somne time in tlîought, auid
frequently speak off iliiigs lie had said then said, IlHe can do ail thinge."
irn bis sermon. Her understanding Uer mother said, IlHe can do aill

i respectitng the great truths of the things, my dear." "Yes, mother
gospel was far beyond ber years. Jesus can.." After a littie white sbe

Jj A tîe cmmecemnt fMa, ii~~ saiti, "lIt is well V' Her rnotber said,.Atrthe P.ommencemzedtofhMay 18ere " Do you feel it is well as regards your'
boorhaP.ivascough, whicha eofmeeret soul ?" She saiti, "lYe-s V" From that'
be bed neye ouh rhish againe ;e btoe time tilI ber deatb, it was delightful to'
ther en er tu ria[ pa ant i to b t er be with ber. About a quar'er of an
Sheni wu lfequenty sy be wnew hle hou r before she dieti, she attempted to

aSh going f0 eaenl toy se Jesbu speak, but could only be understood by
was much concernied lest ber parentslirfhehowsodngbran,
should grieve. Then shie appeared to anti listening, heard ber say-" Going!"'

1be absorbeti in thougbt, anti visheti anti "Jesus!" Thus she feil asleep inif bemto e satei y br. er atlerJes§us, without a: struggle or a groari,
said." Ah. iny deur girl, you will soon th Je, on 45h, a enil nsso ycar an
leave us." -- Don't fret." she said, I Ihe ots a e a i esofute
abat' go to lîeav-en." Her father saiti,da.
* But, rny dear, -y a sav you know anti What encouragement'ouglit the case
feel yoursell to îbc; a sinner ; uow sin- of' our young frierîd to afford to
*ners as such can never enter beaven: 1 Christian parents, teachers, and sclao-
I.and if they coulti, thcy would flot be tara, to seek the same blessings which q
1lhappy." "But, father, Jesut!" she re- happily prepared ber for an early and
izPliet. Uc saiti, "lDo you mean, that a joyfui death. May we ail like ber be
it is through wbat Jesus lias done anti found in Jesuii, then shal %v'e spend a
suffeèreti, that sinners can be prepareti blissful eternity together in«ieaven.-
anti receiveti, anti made happy in Teacher's Offering.
heaveri" Yes, this is wlîat 1 mean
" Th)en you thiuk you wilt go toi
11 ,aven P" " Yes "' she replied. At Tu the Elitor of ihe S S. Rccordl.
another time she gait, "IMother, 1 arn Cnpokivjhle. Tonshmip of Torunto,
goiiîg to beaven." lier mnother saiti, Apt.. 20,1849.
";Do you really tlîink vou -haîll'," I 1',A vour plcasing little paper lias a

!;an- sure-quite s'îre !"was lier rcpiy. considerable 'circulation in this section, you
W"Ihat, througli .Jesus ?," stuc saiti wil) perbaps accord a corner of it ta thc foi-

Yes' I owvirg notice or our Sabbath School. Th]@,'
About a iveeEl before lier death, some wil bc citeeme theUi grcater favor, inaurnuch

frieuids uwhom tahe liket, andi whose as we never observcd any previous notice of it;
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i n pruuut, uuor undecd hatve vwc cvcr becti iivorvd inaintanuuuj,, thlu'.jhoiit the year, a @uperuorîty
wuth a cail (roi aluy tra velling ýS:ibLuatfl Selloul In tle qualutity u>f mlatter comuuuîtted to une.

vuuîtur or agent. This pleasure wc had aliti, uiorY, auinoufflingu tei ouîc.tlturd, as exhibited in
cupaied laet ycuur. vlicn yuuur tageuit was ktv- thc folowvug s3cueduIe
ing Motrcl, hum v. f, were disallljuouîttd, auî Dov: cr al ver.
have beeuu buthertIiUt la our vhsciiru -v. i 4tî qiuartmu, 210) 1 fSG Iet quaiter, 282 3253

Our Sabbarbt Iuh wc liave cled the 1 2td do 23 1 1 125 2id do 281 3326
EbneerSabaî Shît.1<hun icctui.i 3ril do 263 196~9 3rd do 315 4561Ebcezr dbbti Sliil.ItI)t. i Sctril'h I do 39U 1803 4Ith do 309 3854

cluaracter or biais, and utci u1vîliite uwudells sil
tcachers, as weil as the cýuIdreuî vvhu huaretit- l' funde of the sehool aire created from a

tended it, have been drawn indimcriiminate!y . ua"rterlv catitrihuuur bf the teachera and chil.

from vanouso Christian jeuuornnatione. We dren of 71d each, wilh euch subscriptions as '
have had m2any obstacles tu contend wil in may b3 obtaincd fruom other so'-ees. In order
developing the applic.4bility of the no-sc tu secure a atcady and punctu.il attendane,

tarian principlu ta Sabbath Sclioùls;. but our we g;s~ . every pupil wbo entlera the school

succees muuy best ha infe;rred froin thue uiub- at or previous Ln the bout of opening, a ticket,

joined statistics gathered (rom tlse &'cretary's whîch lie kee1w. and as qoon as he can pro.

booku. Amnong the impedumients whieh we duice a certain numuber of these ticketst, ho ie

have haU to contenU v'atli, a scarenv of teachers entitled tc) a Ru'ward Book. IL is a pleasing Il

bas predominuuted. Few persona! Fe'mi dis. iaueu o Cu a u co!htw
posa luassue te retrauits orLu duuyhuve ]oit but uiîu teachuer and one pupil by
t.hrnslvs te Iasuf ccrdtuuu ~hh : deuth sInce its c)n:nenceimcnt, for whiclu, as

duties of Sabbaîhà SehIuol tueher %vould becuuu weil a@ the generuil proiaperity of the institution,;
un mpl; ad te etur bode: ha, %ute have niuch cause o>f tiuankfulness to the I

t endy adevohe un a uea indlvîdualb. igreat dispenser of ail good.-We are, &c.,

Anothcr source of lukewarmiiess among the' Tn'us. STFvES.-SON, SeCy.
peuple, anud cunsequenltiy a hundierance to thce.GLS&TI Sup.

tcfficuency and progress of the Sabbatiu Scul j ____

à. OMMnn Witu uthucrs, je tlue want of heart ~7oteEuw" i uZ, detsr
ansid active support froutt the clerical body, %wîo 1 i

il MR Ei>u-rot,-Pre-unuinZ lImaI an accoumt,'seemn generally to content themnselves 'îtli a of a I1eluZious anmd Edacalional mnovement mn!,metely passive recognat:o:î of their usefulncesp. these northern rz'g*ons, wiIl interest the read tj
*Ebenezer Sceol, iàs such, bas juin co)ripicîcd crs (if your ustduii paper, alloue une t say that,

i ie held our fin-t Sabbatlm School Su ire on,
the fourth ycar of its existence. Durun« lg ij . Ih.aat ttclu:e i l oe
peticud, cmbracing '208 Sabbaùio, our clcnucai tendent, Mr %V. C. Boyd. Thuis Union Sehool t
viwere a e fLIlow - lins been in uupura! 1(,n for saine vears, but mever;

before bald stLu-; a gatherin,,'as thi,- At b :
E p . M e t ho d i bt 1 hn p, . . F it . p .m , th e a b l ex w crc surrom n dc ý b y a b o it 7 5 .ILdat WVea1eyait Nlinnetcr 3 children. their trarlmers handingr îlmem the 'vnod1
Bapt:st, Deacuns............thinIrge of Ibis Ei. Aiter îhuu:ir cîotb vai t

Or nine in ail, which, consudcruug that.Sabbatm novd bteil ',Jl nnd 80 adults sat dotun tu

Sebools are tIme nurserices ftom whiclu the len after tehiciu ve arrangcd for thecierrisc%,wlmscb consisted of muîsic, recitautionp, and ad.
churches are nîaiin'ýy rel-lenishcd, argucs a idree.cs; Johin Frast, Esq., Suîpruntendcnt of
grtat deal nf apatily on thc part of those wlio ulue Weslcyan Sa'u)baîIlà School, in the chlir.
açâame tu be the mnessengersý of Christ, tîuv The chidreu un the recitations d qplayed cultu-

If aU f a~tccîurcîcs.vation and laite;- Rme of the d:alogues u~ercgreat HedofaM cu-ee.iel! mustmined. ' rite stpecches came next,'jDurin thue four yeas ni als optratioun, iliti'hen the Rev. R. J. Wuolinins puinted out thc;À
attedane c puds as vergcd48,andru ri.'Ijcnce Sabbaili Sehool tcarhing inuqt liave

adtnar of tîu eeis a averae 8 aniI on the worid aî,d on t.:uecheurclu, and urgedýadjt:ji u te eercFe, zn aerae o 4L-#thc mollo that, Ilih work isq fnlv bequn. Fer-
* verses ftom fili W~rit haq bcrn relhcarscd thaft %ve advance it." The Rev. NIr Hutchuin.

cach Sabbath ; and duritig duc last ye-ar t'le at. kon <(Veslcyan) temarked oit ilie properticis
anmd ciuarac*cr of a gond educatuon, and dwelr I

tendance aggregated 2289, and the verses or lng on the blessimg of Sabbath School Imsita. il
Seripture rrucited ý1,877, ttîe female pupils: tuons as a manis of instruction. The Rer.
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Juhn Netrlaaads (Weuleyan) ilion antereuaed the
meeting by @orne congrauliaîcry and amusi'gL
obéierva tons, wben oaar Ppeaiking was closed by
!he Superinteaadent, MIN. Wm. C Baayd, livio
oxpreused hms great gratiîfication in witraer-singr
inc.-Pasing proa of thae Foc.nl and amorial im
provoment cf the dwellers at the -'Sound."
l'hum dad tue pats four hours t- getlaer mn a inost
pleaaïng and satiafactory marnaer, the exerciges
being îratersperscd wiah music, vocal and in-.
etrumental.

The. repailts are ncajr £4 profila, to be laid
out in Bocks which, wiuh the twu libraraca in
possession, wîil furiaish ample reading niatcr
fer the Union School. Thc public confidetice
in the tesacre incrcased, and a very generA.
social feeling cultivated and incroased amonLr
the various familles 'rauerested ira tie Schooi.
Yours sincertrly, R. J. IVIuLîIAS'.

Owen Sound, March 20th, 1 S19.

THE DREAM OF~ IEAVEN.
uFrom lhe Bri:,sh Moihers' 31!izine.)

0 1 long to 1lec dear mother,
On the coli aaad frtagrarat grass,

With nouglut but the sky zihavu uiay htcpd,
And the siadowing ciauds tlaat _p isse

And 1 wait the briglit, brighli, suaashi.
Ait round aibout my bed:

[ V îli clope mvy eca, and God %%li tiiik
Your haitîe boy as dead !

Then Charist will rend ait angicl
Aaad take nce up ta him.

[le will beur aile slowv and steadal v,
Far through the ethcr dirai.

Ho will genthy, Lycnily lay mc
Clou. by my Saaviouî'asaide,

'And wicua l'ai sure a.hdt wc're un hcavcn,
1My cyca l'Il upen wide.

1 And l'il lo,,k aaîaoag lie angela
That stand about the thîrîînù,

Taill 1 ind my Fia-ter N ary-
For 1 know ehle muet b. one.

jAnd wlen 1 find lier, nother.
W ilgo away alonc,

And 1 ti ili tell ber how we-'e mcaurned
Ail the ,rhle she liai been glale

!Oh ! 1 :hall Ile dclighted
tTo hear hiem speak agan-

'Though I know shc'ih n.-'cr retlirai tc us-
To aaàk lier would bc vain.

So l'Il put my amnis around iacr,
And look int hcr eyep,

And rememnber ail 1 sild to lier,
And ail ber swecî repliesz.

And then l'il ask tluclingel
To take me back to you-

He'il bear mie s aand etcadîil,
Do througià theallethr blue.

And youlhl unly think dear muethr,
1 have ben ouat ait play,

And have elcpt bcncath tie te,
This sultry suimcer day.

S. S. Teacher's 5eli-Examination. =- J
1.Vhv arm 1 a Kraauatous teacixer?

10 iL fromn a sncore d',are Io Rlorify God by
IlTelling tri sinners ail oiroaînd,
Wliat a dear Snvionur 1 hanve t-îand 7

19 it from aaieiy to proan0ae the eternal
%vclfare of mny teli.îw-creaturea, by endeaivor.
ing Io imanti the prr'îpices of divine trulli ina
the vouthftul m'nd 1 Or, selfi2h grattfication 1

2. Do 1 suffic:ent ly fiel 1 lie solemil reipuînai-
btlîty of the ý&oik ?

[haive 1 conacmrp'aied the fret, that the sou]
cif cîach dear child 'n my clas s immortial-
th at 1 must miect î-ad one, face ta face, et the
jud gmient.iîeat ofi Christ-and have I thou;lnt
oi ahie accourat theai to be rendcred 7

3. Wliat 's m 'v principal endeavor eaaeh
Sahhîath 7 la it merely the instruction ot the
îaaae*leca, or iý4 i the convers;on of the seul i 1

4. Do 1 adequately prepzire for the enoage
mienas of the S.abballh ?

B3y prcovious!v scaarclîing the Scriptures-by
riýflecti,n, end by prayvrfully circkiraag the en-
I ighiering influeance cl'a le lfolv Spirit

5. flave 1 heen waiclafui untia praver
E-3pecia!!y as reeardsa rcgularjiy and punc-

tuality uf :attcadance, roaîvcrsaîaon, temrper,
and Lyencaal Seriousiirss; of depnrtnient?

U'hîd(ren are very acute observers!
6 Have 1 souglit opjaortuniîy fur speaakinZ 1

to caci chlîd, ap.art iii private, about the im.
,porthnt intcrcsts ofithe soul?

i. halve 1 sircîit-ously cultivnted a tender,
i ovîîîg, patient, firbenrinz, and frLyivingspirit ?

8. Have 1 succeuded lit ù>4ab'i;ahing autho-
ritv ini MV ciasa! 1,

iy c"nîibîingid -cis'on ofclaaracternýnd firmi-
taet- of purpose wii Cirisjitn ,affecaioa 7 i

9. H[ave I sought tu bccrm acquainae? ih'
Icadi c!a:ld's parcalîs, and have 1 cnlisted their
cteaopnpct'oa an the %vork

I '.J. Mav 1 P.,), aiccomplisli miucl by presing
upan ahe childrcn 10 inlvite their parents tol
aaaend religious wrhi p ?

11. Do 1 ftithlu'iy study the di-potion ol
each child ina niv dase?

Wli'e somc arc veay quick of apprî-iension.
ulhprs are da.ll-ana I pro;îc Io parn.aliîy 7

12. Arn 1 seeking to co,-umunicaae a laste for
souaîd kilo-. IcJge, of a genera;1y u!àefoul charne.
ter.in addiaion îo îhla wlicli is stricty iraligieuEl?i

NVahat di) iny puipîls re.ad arn th rsix set'U 0
days of the week ? Oîîgh. 1 not to knuîw ?

13. V hen despondcavcv creeps over mny
Sapirit, iaî Mir icairt sinaaks heaivily lovalain me',
lie renson (of dî.acoturagrnienis, !tllou!d 1 flot
seck îtae preclous promises of Honý) Wr,î ?-
eaîcil as, Petiaaîs xlaîa. 3, 4, 5 -,cxx''i. 5, 6;!
Ecc!rs. xi. 1. 6 M Nat. xxvili. 18, 19, 20 ; Gj.ýi

a.9 . 2 j'hcýss. iii. 13 ; Re-;. au. 10.
14. Dia I sirîirc ïo uo teach, tul nu lesson:

shall bc withslut soane portilt 01 the Kos-Pel'
doctr.aîc 

7 -v;z - -Raîn hy t a l -, Regene.
ratin hy iie lIuly Spirit and Redemptitan
by the Lord Ja.aus Chiat



h No. L.-100 Volumes, ISmo, fur $10.

Published by the A8merican Sunday School Union, and moy be had at the

1 . Tht Shepherd of Saliahury Plain.
2. History of the Orplitin Asylum, Phtla-

detptîia.
3. Histury of Ilettry and lits Bearer.
4. M1%emorial for Sunday-sclîool Boys.
5. MNemorial for Sunday.sebool Girls
6. Jane and lier Teacher.
7. Mary Grant, or the Secrez Faut.
8. Happy Choice.
9. Thc Fledge of Thorn%.

10. Lucy and lier Dhayc.
Il. The Two lriende.
12. The Firsi of Apri'.
13. Robert aod Louisa.
14. The Fishermnaii and ie;, l3yt
15. Little Robert'si Fîret Day at .he Suisdav.

schoel.
16. Stories from the Scripturcsi.
17. TPhe Ilietore of Robert Benton, or" Let

it Atone titli T-morrtow."
18. Robert Hamet, the Lame ('obblcr.
19. Sketches froin the Bible.
20. Helen and lier Cousin.
21. J3ulia C7hanged, or the Truc Secret of a

Happy Christmas.
22. Theb Little Decei ver Recla ined.
23. The Affectionite Dauçyhter.in.law%.
21. The Gîod Resolutioii.
25. Sergeant Dale, bis l)auglîter and hie

Or-phan Mary.
26. George Wilson and fils Fricîîd.
27. Scencs in Georgia.
21. LIfeP of Getorge Wishart the MNarier.
29. Father's Letter.4 to a Son.
30. The Gardeîîei's Dauehti-r.
3t.. Hymna fur lofant Miîîdî'.
33. H V.-tor to the Istleh Abraharo.i
33. . V:ît tf tbe laire f bragamt
34. Miemoirsi af Etiza Cunningham.
35. Adamî Wallace and WValter Miiip.
36. Alice Brownî, or the Patient Sufferor.
37. Pravera Suitabte for Children.
38. The Life of Bernard Gtlp;n.
39. llebrew Customal.
40. Trbe Bible isT'roc.
41. flouse of Refuge.
42. Olive Smith.
43. Tbe Firsi Man.
44. Memoir of S. E. Binghant.
45. The First Day of the Weck.
46. Week Cominptted.

47. Lust Day of the Wcek.
41.Emma and ber Nur.

50. The Fiee Apprentices.
Si. A Monument oif 1arcnIal Aflectiun to a

dear ûiid oniv Son.
52. Parting Advicc to a Youtb.
53. Youiig Freethinker Reclaimed.

Ir çi,

j

54. Firet Falsehoud.
55. Litte Susan, or a Memoir of Susan,!

Kollock.
56. Jacob and lits Sotie
57. Elien Canfoi.
58. Teacber's Maîiual.
59. Couin Clara.
60. Catherine Gray.
61. Memoirs oif Ctaudius Buchanan. l
62. Dr. Cotton Mather.
63. IN1abomed Ali Bey.
64. The Fatal Ladder, or Harry Linford.
65. Chîristian Mvartyrs, or Familiar Conver.

entions.
66. The Lives of Clemetis Raijianus, lgiia.

tius. and Pulycarp.
67. Memoirîm of Henry Obookial,, a native ori!

Owyber.
68. Fireside Conversatiun5.
69. Anecdotes of Miiisiunary WVortbei.
70. Martin and bis Two Little Scbolars.
71. The Lady of tie Farm Hlouse.
72. Etoathan, n Narrative Ittustrativeof the,.

Marinera of the Ancient laruelites.
73. 'l'le Scottish Farmer.
74. Meimoira oîf Dav:d Brainerd.
75. Religinus Fasbiiin, or [liiitory of Anns.
76. Clara Stepheno, or the Whiite Rose. i

é. Naturel Il istory.
78. James W:lson.
79. Helen Mauîrice.
80. Youthful Mfemoirs.
81. Familv Conversations on tih,ý Evideaices

oif Rievelation.
82. Barbara Ewçing.
83. My Grandfaiber Gregory.
S4. Tbe Christian Pitgritzî.
F5. The Life of Thomas T. Tunomssi.
86. The [iarvey Boys, itlusiratinîg tbe £vile;

of Intemperance and their Remc.dy.
87. The Tilornton Famiiy.
88. Hîstory of the Watdcnsea
89. The Customas snd Manners of the Bc 1

douin Arabe.
90. Trhe LiCe of Cul. James Ga.rilier.
91. Familier Dialogues.
92. Meinoirs af John IJrquhart.
93. NMa Hocher.
94. Winter Eveningi' Cenvenîttioýna on the J.

Works of Gdbetween Father anid hi,
Children.

95. Histiîry of the Mission to Oris.
96. Edward and Miriam, a Tale of lcelsnd
97. Selumiel. or r.visir ta Jerusaiem
98. Thc Onty Son, or the History of Jonab

Rasm snd bis Muiber.
99. Chartes Clifl'ord.

100. Omar; designed ta Iltustrate Jewish
History. 1



JUVENILE SIJNDAYf SCIIOOL LIBRARY,
NO. 2.-100 Volumles, I8ino, for $10.

Published by the A/merican Sunday Sckoot Union, and rnay be had (jethe
Depository, Se. Josephi S.reet, ./'ontreal.

1. The Sister@,E!n Saai d.Ltaure. 51. Hladasgah, the Jewish Orphan.
2. The Good Son. 52. Evening Reecations, Part 1.-
3. Christ our SaviJour. 53. 66 d i2.

4. The Refornicd Famdly. 54. tg "g t 3.
5. The Beautiful City.' ~55* i 6 4.
6. Louisa Curis. 41r the Orphan. 56. The Midshipman in China, or Reeollee.1
7. The Aiicisor, wit.h Sketches of the Lives lections of the Chinese.

of Evarts, Mtonitgonmery and Bedeli. 57. The Lifo ot President Edwirds.
8. Memoar ot an American Officer. 58. M-emoir of Rev. Thomas Spencer.
9. Jane C. Judiion. 59. Lite of John F'redericOberlin.

10. Jlulia Chase. W0. Memoir of Catharine Brown, a Christian
Il. The Rainy Afternoon, or How to bear Indian.

Disappointment. 61. Anecdotes.
12. The Paradise or Cliiidren. 62. Meinoirs of Pbîlîp James Spencer.
13. Florence Kidder. 63. Lame John, or thie Charitable Puer M'an.
14. Alfred G;rabam, or the Dangers of Dis. 64. 17he Lite of John Knox.

obedience. 65 Bible Cirnobogy.
15. Arthur; Iilustrating the Influence ot the 66. The Bruiscd Reed

Bible tipon Dornestie Relations. 67. The Earlv Saxons.
16. Susan De Groot. 68. Aimîa Ros.
17. Anson B. Daniels. 69. Ilistory, of the Patriarche. Dy A. Alez.
18. Eleanor Vanner. ander. D. D
19. Howard Erwin. 70. The beloved Disciple.
20. Ann Rav. 71. Annme Sherwnod, or Scenes att School.
21. Select Poctr v. 72. Mlemoire of Rev. Samuel Pearce.
22. Harriet and her Scbolcl 73 The Life ot John Newton.
23. Juliana Oakley. 74. The Springr Moining.
21. Life cf Christian F. Swartz, an carly 75. A Peep at"My Neighibours.

Miesionsry in India. 76. A Mtother's Journal.
25. Susannah, or the Tlîree Guardians. 77. Scripture Biographies.
26. The Siorv cf '?aac. 78. Delaware and Iroquois Indiana.
27. Life and Prophecies of Jeremniah. 79. The Ringleader, a Tale for Boys.
283. Little Tircodoie. 80. M isionary Stories, or Sketches ut Mura.
29. Sketches of the Lives ut Andrew Fuller's Vian Mlissions.

Children. 81. The Homne ot the Gîleadite. and uther'!
30. A Sketch of il Friend's Familv. Talcs
31. Ermir.a, or the Second Part of Juliana 82. History of Susan Elmaker.

O.kley. I83. Thu, Proverbo, and other Remarkable Sil .

32. The Broken lsyn'-nth, or Ellen and inga; cf Solomon.
Sophia. 8-1. Curio-itics-of Egypt.

33. opuar upemitins.8,5. Ensy Introduction to the Kaîowledge ut
34. The Infidti Clam.Naue
35. The Life ot Johin the Baptiet. .86. The lite of F.iîshs.
36. Travels about Home, Parti1. 87. Ruth Lee.

I 7.. 88. The Lite and Trvl of St. Paul.
3.Ellen Hart. 89. The Jew at Home and Abroad.

39. The Scasons. 90. Thc Life cf Elijah.
40. BWack Jacoh, or ilic Life of Jlacob l-Iodgcs 91. Lettere on Ecclcaiastical Ilistory, Centu.
41. Clara' Childhood. ry 1 to 12.
42. Scriptore Prints. 92. Lcuters on Ecclesiastica i listory, Centi-
43. The Soldicr's Daugliter. ry 13 te 18.
44. Kindnes te Aii, or thec Sin cf Cruclty'93. Lettcrs on Ecclesiastical History, Centu.

exposed and rebukcd. ry 19.
45. The Dairynian's Danghiter. 94. Augustiis Ilerman Franke.
46. Wild Flowcrs, or thie May Day Walki. 9.5. Lite of Leeh Richmond.
47. Cunversations on Prayer. 96. Scripture Biographical Dictionary.
48. Scripture Illusîrnîjor.F, Part 1. .47. Det;truction, of Jerusaleni.
49. "4 64 4 2. 9S. Seklect Biographies.
50. The Gift, or Truc and Falee Charîtv d1s. 99. Il istory ot the Sandwich Iplandf.

tinguishcd. 100. The Lite ot Hcnry Martyn.


